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Honey Bucket acquires the portable restroom operations
of Island Johnny/West Coast Portables
(Puyallup, WA January 8, 2021) – Honey Bucket Portable Restrooms acquired the portable restroom operations of
Island Johnny/West Coast Portables of Shelton. WA.
Honey Bucket Portable Restrooms, a division of Northwest Cascade Inc., acquired the portable sanitation operations of
Island Johnny/West Coast Portables. The acquisition broadens Honey Bucket’s footprint in the Grays Harbor/Peninsula
area.
“This acquisition was very strategic for us,” says Ron Inman, Vice President and General Manager of Honey Bucket,
“Island Johnny/West Coast Portables has a strong customer base, and its location puts us in the right position to
expand our operations in Western Washington.”
One of the largest portable restroom companies in the United States with over 50 years of experience, Honey Bucket is
a homegrown Washington company. It has been at the forefront of many innovations in the portable sanitation industry.
With locations also in CA, OR, UT and TX, they are an employee-owned company where each site works
independently and with local employees running the operation.
Honey Bucket provides the cleanest and safest portable restrooms for special events and construction sites. They offer
hand-washing sinks, hand-sanitizer stations, temporary fence and crowd barricades, fully self-contained fresh-water
flush restrooms and VIP trailers, luxury restroom trailers with flush toilets and sinks, portable shower trailers, and
secured storage containers.
Honey Bucket has the expertise to ensure that any event needing portable sanitation will be successful. They have
provided relief to millions of attendees at public events, including the Salt Lake City Winter Olympics, hundreds of large
city festivals, run, walk, and bike races, parades, and concerts. They also go out of their way to make special events
comfortable and safe for attendees at weddings, family reunions, and social gatherings.
“We’ll be more than ready for social events to start up again once we are safely out of this pandemic,” continued Ron,
“we proudly stand behind our product and are willing to put our reputation on the line with every restroom. And you will
always be able to find us – just look for the bright and cheerful Honey Bucket logo.”
To find out more about Honey Bucket, go to their web site at www.honeybucket.com.
###
About Honey Bucket:
Honey Bucket is a division of Northwest Cascade Inc. an employee-owned company. The other division is Northwest Cascade
Construction. Honey Bucket is the best-in-class portable restroom and sanitation services and temporary fencing company for
events and construction sites in Washington, Oregon, Utah, Northern California, and Texas. Northwest Cascade Construction is a
general contractor specializing in projects for residential, commercial, and municipal customers. Northwest Cascade Inc. is
headquartered in Puyallup, Washington. You may find more information at www.nwcascade.com or call (800) 444-2371.

